Time to Repent for Past Atrocities
By Rev. Joanne S. Utley
“It is time. It is past time.”
With those words from Bishop Jane
Allen Middleton, a poignant service
of repentance and healing began
for conference members and Native
American representatives on Friday
morning.
The sound of a drum and the call
of a lone voice prepared the body to
hear words of welcome from Shinnecock Nation representative, Rev. Holly
Haile Davis.
A sung prayer gave words to the desire for healing: “Come, hope of unity.
Make us one body, come, O Lord
Jesus, reconcile all nations.”
The act of repentance was intended
to bring about a healing and reconciliation between non-native and native
peoples. It highlights the untruths told
in the past that have permeated a long
history of conquest and eradication of
Native Americans in this country.
Speaker Cynthia Kent, chair of the
Northeast Jurisdiction Native American Ministries Committee, asked some
important questions.
“What kind of Methodists are you
going to be?” Kent asked. “Will you
sit back and let the Native Americans
fix this themselves? Or will you stand
together as children of God?
“We are brothers and sisters in
Christ, we only walk a different journey,” she added.
The conference entered into a commitment of five concrete actions that
would enable its members to make the
journey together.
“Make this commitment, let them
not be empty words, Bishop Middleton urged. “Let them be concrete
commitments.”
In making a symbolic commitment
to this new covenant and relationships, members of the gathering were
asked to tie gray ribbons to the wrist
of the person next to them.
The words of the hymn, “Make Us
One,” rang out as the service drew to
a close.
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Dennis Tarrant, a Hopi/Ho Chunk,
drums and chants above. Cynthia
Kent, at right, is chair of the Northeast
Jurisdiction Native American Ministries
Committee.

Bishop Middleton and others
on the stage, above, bow
deeply in an act of contrition
and new commitment after
offering words of repentance.
Gray ribbons were tied to
wrists as a signof commitment
to the new covenant.

New Missionary to Serve in the Philippines
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Elizabeth Tapia, above and
at right center, was blessed
for the work she will do in
her native Philippines.

By Melissa Hinnen
“Elizabeth, I commission
you to take the gospel of
our Lord Jesus Christ into
all the world, in the name of
the Father, and of the Son,
and of the Holy Spirit.”
With these words, Bishop
Jane Allen Middleton commissioned Elizabeth Tapia
as a United Methodist missionary. Tapia will serve as
professor of theology, Bible,
and mission at John Wesley
College, Tuguegarao City,
Cagayan, Philippines.
The service opened
with a litany lifting up the
names and celebrating the
prophets, priests, educated
leaders, and peasants who
throughout history have
responded to the Spirit
of God. The Rev. Joseph
Ewoodzie, mission outreach
coordinator, gave thanks to
God saying, “Today, we set
aside a special time as part
of the 216th Session of the
New York Annual Conference to praise God for
continuously calling among
us servant leaders.”
Diaconal minister and
Global Ministries executive,
Rebecca Asedillo introduced
Tapia sharing that she is
from a Methodist family in
Bulacan, Philippines. Her
father was a fisherman and
lay evangelist. Her mother

was committed to her 10
children surviving poverty
through education. Tapia
has served as the director of
mission theology at Global
Ministries since 2011.
As a missionary at John
Wesley College, Tapia’s
role will be to teach and
learn in the multicultural
setting and assist in educating future generations of
church leaders. The college
is a primary training center
for theological and secular
education in the Baguio
Episcopal Area of the United Methodist Church in the
Philippines.
Retired missionary Joyce
Hill was also recognized
by the New York Annual
Conference for her years
of missionary service that
began in Cuba in 1952.
Hill thanked the Cuban
people who she says taught
her “their language.” As a
result, according to Global
Ministries director, Timothy Riss, Hill was able to
organize the first translation
services as part of General
Conference in 1973. At the
2016 General Conference all
delegates will have translation equipment because it is

Retired missionary Joyce Hill, right, is congratulated by
Bishop Middleton.
expected that speakers will
include many languages.
Bishop Middleton thanked
Joyce for her service and
presented her with a pin.
Tapia is part of a class of
13 people who have answered the call this spring
to serve as missionaries
with the United Methodist
General Board of Global
Ministries. The missionary
candidates participated in
three weeks of intensive
training in Nashville. The
training included spiritual
formation, cross-cultural

awareness, team building,
and conflict resolution.
Belmont United Methodist
Church in Nashville, hosted
a blessing service on May
13. The missionaries are
being commissioned during
different annual conferences
this spring. Please keep
them in prayer.
John Calhoun, who serves
as a mission advocate for
the GBGM and is an elder
in the NYAC, also participated in the commissioning
service.

Scholarships for Study, Awards for Ministry
New York Education Society
$2000 Merit
Katherine Borchert, Poughkeepsie
UMC, American University

$2000
Chidimma Adaeze Madu, Christ
Church (Port Jefferson), Binghamton
Annah Mae Heckman, St. Paul and St.
Andrew, Bard
$1500
Morgan Emma Snyder, Simpson
UMC, Molloy College
Stephanie Ho, Tutti St. Marks- BrokenBuilders, Fordham University
Yoon Sang Timothy Cho, Tutti ManhattanValley-BrokenBuilders, Manhattan School of Music
Zoey Jewel Lee, Bayville UMC, James
Madison University
$1000
Brandon Edwards, Westchester UMC,
Stony Brook University
Brandon Fields, Trinity UMC, SUNY
Purchase
Gordon Edwards, Westchester UMC,
American University
Helton Morais Quissico, Epworth
UMC, George Washington University
Kevin Sundeep Thomas, UMC of
Shrub Oak, Manhattan College
Koeun Grace Chung, Community
UMC, Teachers College-Columbia
University
Marissa Downes, Reservoir UMC,
Hartwick College
Travis Gordon, Butler Memorial
UMC, SUNY Delhi
Victoria Burke, Metropolitan Community UMC, Spelman College
Wonil Chung, BrokenBuilders UMC,
New York University
$750
Daniel Barber, Fishkill UMC, Messiah
College
Haley Merritt, Union UM (East Northport), Vassar College
Joyce K. Mensah-Quaye, Ghana
UMC, Hostos Community College
Marisa Rose Orozco, Highland Mills
UMC, Nyack College
$500
Garrett Holmes, Centerport UMC,
Binghamton University
Juhyun Park, BrokenBuilders Queens,
Baruch College
Kendall Marie Reis, UMC of Wappingers Falls, SUNY Plattsburgh

Lloyd Laurino, Setauket UMC, Suffolk
County Community College
Lucie Tshama Wa Mbiya, Community UMC (East Norwich) Wesley
Seminary
Selom Kojo Ahiaku, Ghana UMC,
Touro College
Shevonne Cleveland, Setauket UMC,
Stony Brook University
GBHEM: NYAC Merit Scholars
(From Special Sunday offering of
$1880; $940 for both)
Juhee Kang, Plainview UMC, Boston
University
Seung Kwon Yang, Korean UMC of
Great Neck, pursuing master of divinity at Duke University
Gloster Current Scholarships
$1500
Brittany Baptiste, St. Marks UMC,
Brooklyn; Rutgers University
$500
Francis Kalombo Ngoy, East Norwich
Community UMC, Denison University
Travis Gordon, Butler Memorial
UMC, SUNY Delhi
Jackia Rice, Epworth UMC, College of
Staten Island
UMCS Urban Ministry Scholarships
Bruce Lamb: Christ UMC, Manhattan;
Union Theological Seminary
Lea Matthews: Christ UMC, Manhattan; Union Theological Seminary
Deborah Normandia: Fenimore Street
UMC, New York Theological Seminary
Heidi Thomas: Fenimore Street UMC,
New York Theological Seminary
Clyde Wint: Springfield Gardens
UMC, New York Theological Seminary
Angel Abakah: Ghana Wesley in
Brooklyn, Drew Theological School
Frontier Foundation Ministry Grant
Asbury UMC, Forestville, Conn.:
$2500 industry grant award for funding to bolster backbak proram Bristol
school district
First UMC, Walton, N.Y: $2500 to
expand worship accessibility
Rev. William James Scholarship
Charlene Price, UMC of Hempstead,
Tufts University
Victoria Burke, Metropolitan UMC,
Spelman College
Francis Asbury Award
A non-monetary award to recognize

and encourage support of higher education and campus ministries within
the UMC: Rev. Dr. Paul Moon, pastor,
BrokenBuilders UMC
Shirley Parris Award
Magdalene Tattnall, Vanderveer Park
UMC
Tattnall founded a scholarship program that has provided more than
$75,000 for college-bound students,
founded “A Positive Self-Esteem
Program” for children, youth and
parents, and has been a volunteer/
coordinator for the Far Rockaway
Mission. She has made mission trips to
Jamaica and Costa Rica. As a certified
lay servant, Tattnall has ledseveral lay
servant courses and chairing the Long
Island West District’s Lay Leadership
Training. Her willingness to serve is
animated by a genuine love of Christ
and his people.
One Matters Discipleship Award
To encourage churches to refocus on
discipleship through baptisms and
professions of faith, includes $1000
prize: Tian Fu UMC, co-pastors Zhaodeng Peng and Qibi She.

OUR GIVING
YOUNG CLERGY

$7444

BLACK COLLEGE

$5322

ANCHOR HOUSE

$4941

HEALTH KITS

3159
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Bishop Middleton joins the ranks of the conference“Malaria Superheroes,” who battle the deadly disease with every swat.

Mission Work Reaches, Far and Wide
By Margaret Laemmel

There was reason to celebrate during
the Friday night mission presentation – connections with missionaries
around the world, “Glocal” awards for
26 of the conferences churches, and a
lovable crew of disease-fighting “malaria superheroes.”
Rev. Joseph Ewoodzie opened the
presentation by connecting via Skype
with four UMC missionaries from
around the world. Kathrine Parker
lead the body in a short prayer from
Nepal and explained her work at the
United Mission Ecumenical Agency,
which has been based in Katmandu
for 60 years. Since the April 25 earthquake, they have been provided relief
to more than 50,000 people. Other
missionaries who popped in to offer
greetings were Ellyn Dubberly in El
Salvador, Grace and Jay Choi in the
Philippines, Douglas Cook and Sara
Flores Quinones in Ecuador, and
Hikari Chang in Japan.
Ewoodzie presented bronze, silver, or gold “Glocal” (global + local)
awards to 26 churches that had participated in the Special Sundays’ offerings

as well as local and global missions in
the past year.
The 26 youth ambassadors who
traveled to Antigua were celebrated
for their work at a school, participating in building a church, and putting a
new roof on a worksite.
The bishop and the cabinet will get a
firsthand update on local and internationl mission efforts when they are put
to work on Hurricane Sandy recovery
efforts in New York in July, and then
again during a trip to Cambodia in
November. Bishop Middleton introduced Bishop Ernest Lyght for the
honor of commissioning and blessing
the the cabinet team.

The session drew to a close with
a celebration of commitment to the
Imagine No Malaria campaign coordinator Lynda Gomi offered a video
witness with people who have benefited from the denominations efforts to
eradicate the deadly disease in Africa.
She and the bishop honored a crew of
mosquito-netted clergy and laity “malaria superheroes” including members
of Stevens Memorial UMC, who had
just fulfilled a $50,000 pledge made to
the campign four years ago.
The final message came in a fun
video illustrating ways to fight malaria made by teens who attended the
IGNITE weekend at Camp Quinipet.

Conference Business Comes to Quick End
All but three petitions were on the
consent calendar after the legislative
sessions. Those items on the Walk to
Emmaus, divesting in fossil fuels, and
changes in Discipline language on
human sexuality were approved by
plenary action.
One petition pulled from the consent calendar concerning the the use of

funds after the sale of a discontinued
church met with defeat on the floor.
The 2016 budget of $8, 143,308 won
approval by the body without a single
question. That amount, which is apportioned to our conference churches,
represents an 1.9 percent increase over
the current year’s budget.

